Savannah Technical College Dual Enrollment
Get Started and Apply for Admission - Home Schooled Student

DETERMINE IF DUAL ENROLLMENT IS A GOOD FIT

☐ Students and Parents must discuss if Dual Enrollment is a good fit for the student.
   - The Parent and/or Home School Study program administrator must determine the impact of Dual Enrollment on the high school grade point average and college enrollment.
   - Visit https://www.gafutures.org/hope-state-aid-programs/scholarships-grants/dual-enrollment/ to learn more about eligibility requirements and the impact, if any, of dual enrollment funding on future HOPE eligibility.
   - Have a discussion about graduation requirements and participation in home school activities and home school schedule.
   - The Parent and Student should consider what happens if a failing grade or withdrawal occurs.
   - The student and parent must discuss transportation, class attendance, class schedule and whether the dual enrollment schedule might impact extra-curricular activities.
   - Parent and Student should review the STC Academic Calendar at https://www.savannahtech.edu/academics/academic-calendar to determine whether the dual enrollment course schedule, STC holidays and Home Study Program schedule impact vacation planning.

COMPLETE THE STC ADMISSIONS APPLICATION

☐ Complete the Savannah Technical College Application for Admission https://www.savannahtech.edu/admissions/apply-online .
   - Please be sure to select the High School Student-Dual from the Application Type drop-down box so that you will be properly classified as a dual enrollment student and the $25 application fee will be waived.

SUBMIT THE REQUIRED SCORES TO STC

☐ Submit your official ACT, SAT or ACCUPLACER scores to STC
   - If you have not taken any of these tests, contact our testing center to schedule the FREE ACCUPLACER assessment at https://www.savannahtech.edu/student-affairs/campus-life/testing-center/ .

**SCORES REQUIRED FOR ASSOCIATE DEGREE COURSES AND PROGRAMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Type</th>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Writing and Language</th>
<th>Math</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT after March 2016</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT prior to March 2016:</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Critical Reading 290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAT after March 2016</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT test:</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>English 14</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic ACCUPLACER:</td>
<td>Reading 64</td>
<td>Sentence Skills 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Generation ACCUPLACER:</td>
<td>Reading 236</td>
<td>Writing 249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Direct placement into MATH 1113 Pre-Calculus requires SAT Math 26.5 and Placement into MATH 1131 Calculus I requires SAT Math 31 or the required prerequisite courses

***Only required for direct placement into MATH 1113 Pre-Calculus or MATH 1131 Calculus I

**SCORES REQUIRED FOR CERTIFICATE/DIPLOMA LEVEL COURSES AND PROGRAMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Type</th>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Writing and Language</th>
<th>Math</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT after March 2016</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT prior to March 2016:</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Critical Reading 270</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSAT after March 2016</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT test:</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Writing 13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic ACCUPLACER:</td>
<td>Reading 55</td>
<td>Sentence Skills 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next Generation ACCUPLACER:</td>
<td>Reading 224</td>
<td>Writing 236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Arithmetic 34 | 34 |
| Arithmetic 229 | 229 |
The Technical College System of Georgia (TCSG) offers several alternative ways for students to get accepted into dual enrollment programming one of these opportunities is listed below.

☐ HOPE GPA (after completion of 10th grade): 2.6 grade point average (Placement for English and Math)
  - Have your high school guidance counselor submit your official high school transcript to STC.
  - The HOPE is calculated using the core academic courses only (Math, Natural Sciences, Social Sciences, English, and Foreign Language).

How to Get Registered, Enrolled and Tuition Paid
COMPLETE THE GAFUTURES APPLICATION & PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT

☐ Complete the Dual Enrollment Funding application and Participation Agreement for Home Study found at https://www.gafutures.org/media/187592/dual-enrollment-funding-application-and-participation-agreement-for-home-study.pdf
  - A new application must be completed and submitted each term the student intends to enroll as a Dual Enrollment student.
  - The form must be signed in the appropriate sections by the student, the parent, the Home Study School Administrator, and the Savannah Technical College administrator.
  - There are three sections –
    o Part I is completed and signed by the Student and Parent/Guardian.
    o Part II is completed and signed by the Home Study Program Administrator.
    o Part III is completed and signed by the Home Study Administrator and the Savannah Technical College administrator.
  - Upon completion of all sections except the Postsecondary Course information and signature on Page 3, the form should be brought to the Savannah Technical College campus that is most convenient to the student/home study administrator. The postsecondary course information and signatures will be completed and the application and participation agreement is ready for submission to Georgia Student Finance Commission for processing.

☐ Contact Savannah Tech’s Dual Enrollment Representative to schedule a registration appointment if you are a new student. Returning Students may email the Dual Enrollment representative the course schedule along with the completed and signed Dual Enrollment Funding application and Participation Agreement for Home Study.
  - Appointments may be made by email. For returning Dual Enrollment students, please include your STC Student ID number. If you have not been enrolled before, please include your full name and birthdate.
  - Students must meet the test score and college course prerequisite requirements for any courses requested.

Dual Enrollment Contacts
In Chatham County & Bryan County (South) contact:
  Ms. Shatealy Johnson via email at sjohnson@savannahtech.edu, 912-443-5347

In Effingham County contact:
  Acting Campus Dean Tristam Aldridge via email at taldrige@savannahtech.eduor 912-443-4107 or 912-443-4100

In Liberty County, Long County, Bryan County (North) contact:
  Dean Terrie Sellers via email at tsellers@savannahtech.edu, or 912-408-3024 Ext 6003 or
  Deborah Lawson via email at dlawson@savannahtech.edu, or 912-408-3024 Ext 6009

☐ Complete the Textbook Agreement Form and pick up books the first week of classes
  - The cost of textbooks is covered under the Dual Enrollment program. Only the student may pick up and sign for textbooks. Books may be picked up at the Student Affairs center during the first week of classes.

☐ Authorization for Release of Records to a Third Party (optional)
  - This optional form allows a third-party, such as a parent, access the student’s educational records